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HoW Much 
are the 

Rainforests 
Worth? 

by Philip M. Fearnside 

[)o tit<' conq•quPnr t'.' of deiorcq,ltton oUI\\ cigh 
thf' tmnwdt,lte <'L onomt< .~a in? Almo.'r c f'rtainl). 
(Wllf'll<i' Philip rearnsl(lf' Ill his r£:'C('I11 .<tud)'. when 
one reaftzes 11·hat thow consequence$ are. But 
man1 oiJstacfes. he notes. stand in the \\'a)' of win
nmg th;-.t case. The lorn's that propel deforestation 
are a complf'x mix oi direct seli-interc•q, and broad
er economic proLesses. Policies, onu· tmplemented, 
can set up 1·icious q·c/es from which it is difficult to 
esc ape - ne\\' and better roads encourage the influx 
of immigrant'. the pre,Pnce oi migrants stimulates 
nell' ciforts at roacl-buildmg. Trade-otis mu.st be 
\\et~hed: lar~e-o,cale sugar plantation.'. to ease 
Bra;th ener.~' crisis th;ough alcohol production. 
dro\'e 111.1111 small farmers oif the land and mto the 
·, tr<•in f"rcsh. "t\!othin~ 1/wrt oi a comprehensi1·e 
:1fr';grammc ol go1·ern;Jent J(lion ba.<ed on con
'Ciflt15 dccis10m," FParmicie argues. can be expf'Cted 
to halt deforestation before the Amazunian forest•; 
arP los! Dr. Fearmide is a resident researcher at the 
''altona/ RE''Parch /nsttlute ior Arnaznnta in 
\f.111au.' llra1il - Editor 

The pre<.Pnt r.Jf(' and probable future course of 
ior(••t ciP.Hing in Brazili,111 :\maznnid is closPiy 
i111k('d to tfw.hum.m LJ<.(• wstems that rl'placc thf:' 
torest. 1 he'P svstPms. mcluding the <;<Jcialtorces 
IP,lding to p.uticul.u land use tran<;tormation, iHe at 
tlw root ot the prPsent accelerated pattPrn of 
dt•t~>req.ttion and rnu't I>P a key focu' of any sl'l oi 
poline' dp,ign<'d to cont.1in the cle.1ring process. 

Calli'~ p.J<;ture i~ bv I~H the domin,mt l;~nd use in 
( it·dfed portiom Ol thP l!'rra Tlrf11f' lunlloocJecJ Up-
' ___ J_, --··• , .... f ;_ ... -.- ,_,( ,_,......,.,, r ·•••I" ..... ~..-L. ..... .-
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'>l!Ch ,\'- <.outiH'riJ l'.1r.\ .tnd rwrtlwrr> ·'lclto Cro"o 
hut ,tbo in ,Ht'ilS llliti.1llv tt'lled bv '>111,lilholdt·rs lot 
.. lash-and-burn cultivation oi annual crops, such .JS 

( 1 ini teci ~-tt:ltlODS IIJlJ.V(.;l!:-;i I \...} J • ' I 

the Transam,17nn High\\.,1\' < t~lonl/,lii<Hl ,Ht'.l' 1n 

f',n:L P,1sture 1s <'VPTl domil'.lnt 111 .11<',1' lik•· 
Rond6nia \\here guvernnwnt pr 0~1 ,Hnmv, h.11 t' lll
tt·n~ively promoted ;md lln,Hlc•·rl c.1uo .uHI ot!wr 
perennial crops. The Ioree• il'.ltling t(l c onlinut•d 
increase in p,lsture areil. dl•>pite tlw lm\ produ, 
tivity ilnd poor pro,pPcts tor suq.tln,d>dil\ ol tim 
use ~ystem. ilre those th,lt rno•t c Ju,t>l-. ,JIII'C t tlw 
present rate or detorestiltlon. 

The extent ,md rilte oi detort•,t.rtlon in llr.tziJ", 
r\mazon raintorest is il ~utw·c t ot protound dl•
agreement ilmong hoth sch- >i,n, .tnd polic\·-m.tkt·r
in Brazil and t•I<,PwhPre. [qL, til\< ontrovt.'i'i.tl i' till' 
question oi \\'hetlwr or not till' potc•nti.JI tuturv 
consequences ot deiorestdtlnn ,m• sunici••nt to 
justiiy the immPdiate fin.Jnu.ll. '"< 1.tl .1nd pol1tH.JI 
c·osts oi taking meJsures to cont.1in tlw prot,.,., 
The lack oi eiiective policies to control dPtorP,t,l
tion in the Amazon today spf'aks tor hath the 
preference among decision-rnakc>rs ior minirn1zing 
such concerns and the strength ol forces driving 
the deforestation process. But I '' ould argue that 
deforestation is rapid and its pott•ntial imp.1c1 se
vere, amply justiiying the <.ui>st<~nttJI n>'h ol 
speedy governnwnt action rweclt·rl to slow- ilnd at 
some point to stop - forest clc,ning. 

Extent and Rate of Deforestation 
The vast areas of as yet undi<.turbt•d forc·st in th~· 

Brazilian Am.Jzon fre<tuPnth lt•ad '''llor ... re,e,lf< h
ers and government official> to the rn1stakc•n con
clusion that deforestation is .J minor conn·rn 
unlikely to reach environmentJIIy significilnt 
proportions witf,;n the "fore~et'<lhle'' futurP. Such 
conclusions are llnwarranted: tlwv ,1l'o h,wP the 
d.1ngerous efiect of decrea,1ng tlw likelihood that 
timely policy decisions will be made> with a \If'\\ to 
slowing and limitin~ the process oi dPtorPo;t,Jtion. 
Not only is better monitoring informalron nPeded 
ior .lCcompanving the pron•s<.. hut al>f.J IH·II•·r un 
derstanding of the undPr i1'1ng r.ru,c·s or dC'ItJrt•Std
tion. Such understanding ''ould .dlow nHH!' 
realistic projections of futur•· trf'nd<. under P"'"ent 
,lfld .Jiternative policy re)•,mw'. and rwrn11t ld!'llllll· 



cation of effective measures to control the process. 
The most recent available survey of deforesta

tion covering the entire Brazilian Amazon was 
made by Brazil's Institute for Space Research 
(INPEl based on LANDSAT satellite images taken in 
1978. The survey's finding that only 1.5S per cent 
of the area legally defined as Amazonia had been 
deforested up to that time contributed to the popu
l<tr portrayal in Brazil of deforestation as an issue 
raised only by "alarmists". The INPE figure under
estimates clearing due to inability of the tech
nique to detect "very small" clearings and to the 
difficulty of distinguishing secondary growth from 
virgin forest. 

For exampl{•, a 30,000 square kilometres tkm 2
) 

region surrounding the town of Bragan~a in north
t',lstern Par;\ that ha~ been defor<•sted since the ear
ly years of this century, is larger than the area 
indicated by 1975 images analvst>d in the INPE 
studv to have been deforested in Brazil's entire 
Le~a·l Amazon. and almost four times tht> area indi
cated as cll'<tred in the state oi P.u:t. Regardle~s of 
any undere~timation due to ima~p interpretation 
limitations, tht• conclusion that the area cleared 
through 197B was sm.1ll in rel,llion to the 4.975.527 
1 •• -2 l- ....... 1 A..---..-.-;,.,...,.;,,.._,....,..,,.._, 
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Untortun,ltelv. tlw sm.1ll are,1 cleared h~- 1lJ7B i~ 
.1 iar less import.tnl iincling than ;mother less publi
ciu·d one .tpparent from the same data set: the e),
plo~i' e t.ltt· oi clearing implied hv comp.uing 
'.1lue~ ior < I(•.Hf'd ,upas at the two image dates 
analvsed. 1'·-5 .md 1978. lithe growth pattern \\a~ 
exponPnti.tl mer the region as a whole during this 
period. the observed increase in cleared area irom 
28,595.25 tl' 77', 171.75 km 2 implies an exponpntial 
)!rowth r.tte of bettt>r than 33 per ct•nt. .md a dou
bling time oi only .1 little over two years. Dt>iore
station rates ,-ary widely among diiierent parts of 
the region, being higlwst in soutllf'rn Par<i. north
ern Malo Grosso. and in Rondonia and Acre. Com
parisons of cleared areas for 1973, 1975. 1976, and 
1978 in two areas of government-sponsored coloni
zation bv farmers with 100-hectare lots. and in 1\vo 
areas dominated b~· 3,000-hectare cattle ranches. 
indicate that dE-forestation in thf'se areas may haw 
been progressing in an exponential fashion during 
the period, although data are too few ior firm 
conclusions. 

L.-\NDSr\T image interpretation by the Brazilian 
Government ior thP state of Rondonia as a whole 
indicates that cleared areas rose from 1.216.5 km 2 

in 1975 to 4.184.5 km 2 in 1978to 7,579.3 km 2 in 
1980. The cleared area therefore increased from 
0.5 per cent to 3.1 per cent oi Rondonia's total 
area in only five years, but it should be remem
bered that limitations of the image interpretation 
methodology mean that the true cleared areas 
were probably larger than these numbers imply. 
Evt•n with this lirnil.1tion. the clearing estimates re
veal not onlv that deforestation proceeded rapidly 
throughout the period, but that it showed no signs 
of slowing as of 1980. 

Forces Behind Deforestation 
Some o( the lorn•s behind df'iorestation are 

linked to positive ieedback processes, which can 
be expected to produce exponential changes. In 
Rond6nia the population has been growing even 
more rapidly than in other parts of the region due 
to the flood of new immigrants trom southern 
Brazil. Projections of unchanging exponential rates 
for deforestation, even in deforestation foci like 
RondOnia, are hazardous due to the many other 

factors affecting the process. As the relative impor
tance of different factors shifts in future years. some 
of the chahges will serve to increase deforestation 
rates. while others will slow them. Within com
pletelv occupied blocks of colonist lots, for exam
ple. clearing of virgin forest proceeds roughl' 
linearly for about six years, after which a plateau i~ 
reached. The rate at which an individual lot '' 
cleared is increased bv such e\ ents as the arri\ .11 oi 
road access and turnover of the lot's occupant~. 

At present, regional scale clearing statistics ap
pear to be dominated by immigration. along with 
other forces such as the po~itin• Pfft•ct of irnprou•d 
roild access on market availability and land ',11tH' 

appreciation leading to accelerating defore'-lation. 
In the iuture. the behaviour of the populational
ready established in the region should gain in rl·la
tive importance. Other reasons for an eventual 
slowing !but not halting) of clearing include poorpr 
soil quality and inaccessibility of remaining un
occupied land, the finite capacity of source ar<·a> 
to ~upply immigrants at ever increa~ing rate~. 
decreased relative attractivene~s of Amazonia iltlt>r 
this irontit'r of unclaimed land "closes", and limits 
to available capital, petroleum and other inputs 
th"\t Utr\ltlrl hn n,-.:.,-~c~~r" it r~t6.H ,..,t fnllinn ch,..,,l,.l 
~· ,, •••• , ..... , •• , ....................... 1 ........... -· ........... ·~ , .... . 

gre,ll 1\ i ncrt'il se 
The ;Kcelerating course of dl'tore~t;llion ,·,1nnot 

be .1nequatPiy rt'J>r<'st•nted in .tnv simplt' al~t·hr,llt 
iormul.1 ~uch ilS the P\pont•nti,tlequiltion. n,,,, ,111 

its P\entual ~I<J\\ ing be l'Xfll'Ctt'd to iollo" ,; 
smooth ,tnd wmnwtricaltrajt>ctol\' >uch .,, .1 i, •c:t-· 
tic gr<J\\Ih path. The comple\ interacting I.Ktor• 
bearing on the process are more appropriatt' :or 
analy~is with the aid of computer simulatinr~ \n 
idea can lw gainl'd oi the rt>lationo;hips oi th·· l.lt · 

tors im olvcd by e\,lmining more do~t-h· 'P~,,,. '11 

the causes oi deforestation in .-\mazontd. 

Causes of Deforestation 
Present causes of deforestation can be di1 iriPd. 

somewhat artiiicially, into pro\imal causes ,1•1d un
derlying causes. Proximal causes motivate land 
owners and claimants to direct their efiorts to 
clearing forest as quickly as po,sible. The urdr·rl~·· 
ing causes link widt-r processe> in Brazil's t'(<lncHnv 

either to the proximal moti\ations oi each mdi' idu
al deforester. or to increases in numbers oi 
deloresters present in the region. 

Somt·· of the principal motives for defore-t,ltion. 
especially those motives connected to gmernmPnt 
incentive programmes, applv most forcefull1 to 
large landholders. These repre<;ent forces re!ati1 Plv 
easil~, controlled by governmental actions. as has 
already occurred to a small degree. Deforeqation 
is also linked to long-standing t•conomic pattl'rn< 
in Brazil. such as high inflation rates. whicr na1 e 
shown themselves to be particularly resistant to 
go,·ernment control. 

Changes in agriculturai patt<>rns in ~outt'•·rr· 
Brazil have had heavy impacts. The increa<:-e rn 
soybean production has lead to the displacement 
of an estimated 11 agricultural workers for P<. Pry 
one finding employment in the npw exten.,r<." 
production ~ystPrn'-. Sugar-c.tn" plantation' •·II· 

couraged bv the Government to enter into .JiLohol 
production, have likewise expelled smallholder>. 
Replacement of labour-intensive coffee plantatiOns 
by mechanized farms raising wheat and othPr 
crops. a trend driven by lethal frosts and rPI:tlll •·ly 
unfavourable prices. has further ~wollen thP r,tnk~ 
of Amazonian immigrants. 
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\Vitl1111 \ru.r1oni.J, most ('\·id•·nt ,lrt• tlw forle~ 
of l,rnd 'Jll'l ul.rtion. the ma~nif\'mg errecl of cJIIIe 
pa~turt' on tlw irnp.1cl oi popul.1tron. and thl:' posi
livt• ft•t'dh.u:k rplo~ ·it mship belwt•Pn ro.1d-building 
.md nopul.rtron increases. 

Profit~ from salt• of agricultur.1l production are 
add(•d to ~pt>cul.ttivP ~.1in~. tax inct>ntin•s and 
otht>r forms nf govPrnment suh~idv In makf' ciP<H· 

tnR hn.rm i.rtly .rtlr.rl'live. Sm.dl t.rrrru•rs oltt•n come 
to tlw rPgion intt'nt on making tlu•ir fortune~ as 
comnu•rcial farnwrs. butthev gr.Jdually see the 
hi.•:lwr profit~ to ll!' made from ~peculation as tlwir 
rwighhour~ 't·tl tlwir plots of I.J11rl lor price~ that 
dwarf the rPIUIIlS rt·.dized from ve;m of hard 
l.1bour. Agrirulturt• tht>n becollli'S a me,ms of meet· 
ing living exp~>mPs while awaiting the opportunity 
of a profitable l.1nd sale and a move to a morP dis
t;ml irontiPr. Although individu<~l variability is high, 
rno~t il~pire to produce enough to livt> well by the 
standards oi their own pasts whilt> awaiting an 
eventual Sille. Farmers usually sPe such sales as 
providing the rew<~rd for "improvements" made on 
the 1.111d durin~ tlwir tenure, ratlwr than as specula
tion. lar11er tJperators are more likely to begin their 
activities in the region with speculation in mind but 
are likewi~e alway~ careful to dPscribe themselves 
as ''product>rs" ratlwr than SJ.lt·•·ulators. 

Sub~isiPIICe production is alw<l',·~ a contributor 
to fore~l ciParing, i!lthough it i~ not pre<ently the 
nl<ltor bctor that it i~ in many other rainiorest 
a'eils, ,,, in ;\tricil. 1 he ~pecul;1liH~ and commercial 
motiv!'s tor cle;uing in Amazoniil mean that the 
rPI.ttionship of conunodity pricec. lo clearing is 
positive for most of the farmers involved. In areas 
of the tropic~ wherf' cash crops <Hf:' grown primari
lv ior ~upplving ~uh~i~tence nt>eds. the reliltionship 
c .m lw till' rt•vf'r~t·: ,, positive ft•t>clllilCk loop Pxists 
wht•~t•hy f.1lling prit ,.~for a product mean thatlarg· 
Pr arPas must he pl.111ted for thl' f,urner to obtain 
tlw ~.Hne ~uhsi~tt·nn• ll:'vt>l of c.1~h inconw. whill:' 
thl:' rl'~ulting inUl'·l~l'd SUJ'lf'll)' ot thP product fur
tlwr rlrin'\ pritf'~ down. For mo·.t 1\mazoni . .111 f.um
t•f\ howe\ t•r, dt>sirl' for cash so t:re.ttlv f•xcepcfs the 
mrome·produt ing c:apacity ol tht• far~~ that only 
the restraint~ of ;JVailahle labour and caprtallirnit 
thl' oliC'ol~ rft•,Hf•d 0111rf plolniPd 

future dt ·r• "• ·'>l.atron trend., .. l,ould I!'II!•Ct 
changes in tlw balance of manv torct>~ - popul;~. 

'I •• ·.! ! . ! ,; '.::It . . . ·'I!!: lilt:. t \ 

fltlll l'lllt'lllt.tf •.td•··I'·!•'II(P fll'l ,"~~: ,1 tHI•t (>' 

11lllf'l 1.11 1<'1··. t tllllll' ltt•nd• (,tit .tl,,o i>P t'.XJII'CII'd to 
•ItO\\ tl11• !'lit'! f' 01 I'IPJI'I'lt'd m.qc•t do•\t'IOJIIIII'Ilh. 
·\., tintllf'r ,.,,. .. ,~, pro:•••nth ,, n ... :i•·.:•hi·• t.tctor. IH'· 

cornc·~ 1111111' important. outrn:ht dc•tort·~.t.tti•t•• .. ill 
bt> supplenwnh•d by the olten ltl'il\'\ di<turlt.t<t< ,., 
iollowing Sf'l!•cl ivp if'llin~ t h.rt 1" •·~l:'nl lv c h.u ·'' '' ·r. 
iZP much of tlw forest com·Pro,ion in t\~i.t .uul 
Afric;t. Charcoal production, t·~peciallv llt.rl d• ·r ;, ,.rf 
frorn native forest. is fore,PPn as a major f.t< lor in 
tlw soulhe,tstern portion ot the rt'gion in thf• 
corning dPc.tdl's. 

largt• fir111~. ~uch .1s lumht•r c omp.11w•o, ,,.,I'"""'~ 
marketablt> timber, or steel fTI,Ifltrfacturing iru I< r·, 
tries rl•quiring a large char< o,1l supply, po~t' till' 
additional problem of playing more activt• .1rtd 

forceful rolt·s in sct•ing tha1 c•nvironmt•nt.tl r 11rtlttr t• 
of interest are rf:'solvt>d in thetr tavour. Ch.lltr , ... ·"'' 
higher, as comparPd to tlw c;l~P. of rei .Jill,.,.,·"""' 
investors, I hilt concessions wi II be made at t It• · • ·' 
pense of pr('vious governnumtal commitrrt<'rtf'. to 
reserves of untouched fort•st. rhis recentlv o< 
curred in tlw case of timber t •mcessitlll' OJH'r.tltng 
in the area now flooded bv the Tucurui hvdro 
electric dam. Despite not having fulfilled its rol,. in 
removing forest from areas lo bP flooded. tft,. (oil
cessionaire was reportedly gr,tntf'd loggirt~ ri~:lth to 
93,000 hectares in two nearb1· Amerindian "''"" ,,: 
lions when commercially valuable tree SJwci·~~ 
proved less common than anlicipilted in tht• r•···t·r 
voir aH•a, according to thf:' lw.td of the lrrrn 
involved. 

Future dl'forestation apptws likely lo pro1 •·· d .tt 
a rapid rate. Although linritt•d availabilitv of f,, i 1 

fuPL Cilpital, and other resources should Pvt•nltt,rllv 
force a slowdown, this canrrol be counl£•d ort ''' 
prl:'vent loss of large area~ of f<Jrest. Even at r.tf•·' 
slower than those of the r£>< Pnl past. the ''"'>~t 
could be reduced to remn.lnl< within a shnrt 'I'·"' 
of year~. Tlw df'tore5talion tmtu~s\ i~ \ultt••( t '" 
control .md influence at rno~n~· points. IJt•( i•.ion. 
afleclinJ: raiC'., ol dearing mu~t bt• hasc·d on"" ''" 
der~tanding of the causes of dPtorestatiorr )ur It 
decisions arP takert, either <H.IrVI'Iy or hy dr·t.ndr 
for ;~II <11e.1s und1_•rgoing ag1 ir ultural or otl11•r ,f, 

vc· 111pnwnt. .~~well as in dt•llnirtg rt•wrvl~~ \\I"''" 
such dt•vc•lopml•nt will bl' ~~xc lu1led. Milkirr:~ turt•·h' 
choices of this kind depe·tlh on decision·m.tk•·r~· 
concPpliom of the likely cour•.p of dPforr·;t.ltior• 
l.lnderr.t.Huling tlu· •.y~1PIIl "( twr ('~ drivrr11: lh• 
prott'~S i~ al~o P~~t·nti..tl for c•vo~luating 1ht• prol,,tf,f,. 
effPctiVf'lll'5~ of anv ch;~nJ.!t•s rnnl••rnr>br ... rl 

l'ulil \ Imp! it .Ilion, 
fhP rtq,:<lll\1' (OilSt'(ll!l'l'• (' Of dC'ItH!"·Itlttllt 

~hould grn.· l'"tl~t' 1o pl.lnrt<:r- trllt'n1 ort Jl'"'"'''"'.: 
torrns ni dt>\ l'lopnwnt rt•quirrlll: I.H~f' .Itt'·'',, 



dt•.lrt'd r,tirllorest. NP\l'rlheiP<;~. such plan~ um
timlt' to ht' pmpo~t·d .tnd rt•,rlizc•d. l'.rrt ot IIH' 
prohiPm j, ,, lark oi ,m·;Hl'rtess among ckcision· 
maker~ oi the nragniluck of the eventual cosh im
plied b' these actions. But such lack oi knowledgP 
explain~ only a p<HI of the rt>luctance to take t•ri~c
lrH~ <tcllon~ to cont.rin and ~low dPforest.rlion. AI 
lt'asl .1~ rnrportanl is tltl' distribution of thl:' co<l5 
and berwfits, both in time and space. Most oi the 
costs or riPforestation will he paid only in the tu
ture "hill' tht• hent.>fit> .lrC' irnrnedialt•. Miln\' of the 
costs .rrr· also distributt>d ov£'f society ill large 
while tlw benefits accrue to a select few. In the 
manv c.rses wht.>re land i~ controllt'd by ab,PnteP 
in\'eStor .·. negative const>quPnces within the rpgion 
have~'' r·n les5 reason to c•ntpr individual dPci,iom. 
In otht•r e<tses the costs are highly concentrated, as 
for indigenous groups deprived of their resource 
base, while the perhaps meagre benefits oi cle.uing 
are enjoved by a constituency that is both wider 
and more influential. 

Brazil's national GovernnJPnt has the task of 
balancing the interests of different generations and 
intere5t groups. At the samp time, the Amazon has 
long suiiPred from exploitation as a colony whose 
products serve mainly to benefit other parts oi the 
globe. most recently and importantly the industrial
ized n.·gron•; of Brazil's Central-South. Tlw unsus
Winahlr· l;urd uses rc~ulting from this kind ol 
"t>ndor ohuri.tli,m" require that dt•cision·ntdk!rtg 
procedur~·s guarantee the inlt•rPsts of tlw AntdZoll's 
residents when conflicts arise with more influential 
regions oi the country. Clear definitions of the dP
veloprllt'lll ohjt'ctives <Ill' esspnti,ll itS a fHl'fl'q~ri~ill· 
ior an~ pl.urnirtg. DPvr•lopnll'nl altr•rnativt'' ~hould 
be evalu.tlt-d 011 the ha~i~ of bl•fl('lils to tltl' fl•>i 
dent~ or the Amazon rPgiort and thPir de~n·ndant~. 
Coht'rt·nt policies must include the ntaintenamP of 
the hurrtan population lwlow carrying c.tpacil\. tlw 
implant.rtion of agronomically and soci.1lly su~ 
tainahl,· .tgro-ecosysterm .• md linrit.rtion< ort total 
consumption and on thE· concentration ot re
sourct·' I hP inclusion of ruturc• g('neratiom of lo 
cal rt',idl'nt~ in any comiderations means that 
greater \\'~>ight must be <tl corded tlw debvPd l mts 
implied bv such potential consequences of dt•torp
station il' hydrological changes, degradation oi 
"'tnrf,-,,lt ..... ~t ......................... '"'..- ... ~ ... • ........... :1: ... ":'. ,.-,I ........ ~·~~ ......... , ..... 

p·,,.,,,, IWill''•f•; fl(llll litt• l.llllltlf(",l 1111.' lclll\ fl; 

prt'~l'rtl tll'lld~ l""·"" r.rpid cotl\'f.'r•.ion or r.1111 
tort•.;t tn low-yrt•ldrng .md ~lwrt livl'd r.t!IIP p_r·.fufl· 
is e' rdt·ttl. .tt lt•.rst wlwn dl'ci:;ions MI.' ' .tsl'd ol' tlw 
IOil!!·ft'llll ittii'H''H of :\lli.IZPili.t'S ll".idt•fll' • 
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The graph1cs above show the extent of forest destruction O\er a ten-vear period in a section of the state of Rondonia in Brazil. Adapted irom "The Warn;ngs From tne 21st Centur\'·· 
broadcast bv ~HK. japan·s National Broaocast1ng Corporation. 
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